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SHRl K R. NARAYANAN ; We tre  
tnrlniL ^  vil) cofUfc that labour b  
rc*loealed and employed.

SHRISOM NATH RATH : The fact H 
that a very good iofratm icturt h i t  already 
been created by the lodiao Rare Eartht Ltd.
io O rlM  at Oopalpur-oo-Saa. and there are 
enoufb ioputt. The raw material available 
in Orbfa b  o( the. highett qoaHiy lo the 
couotry. So, I would requeit the bon. 
Mintiier oof to m il up the comtructioa of 
thb  probct (n O rb n  at Oopalpur>oo-Sca, 
with ihlfiiot frgm aootbcr Sute. Lei K not 
be isixed up.

I would like to Ikoow specifically from 
the boo. Mintstar ; wilt thb pro>Mi be com* 
p k itd  io 1989 a t eovtfafcd. and will 
produciioo %uri 1

[Thmstiuip/i]
»

Ban on Collaboratloo with Fori*lgn 
Coflipadira la T.V. i*rodMrtioo*

•397. SHRI DII.EEP SINGH BHURIA : 
Will the PRIME MINISTER be pleased to 
ttate :

(a> whettier Guvemmeot propote to ban 
forelfo collaboratioos in colour Televiitoo 
manufactifre;

(b) if not. the realtoni therefor;

(c) whether such coUaboratioo afTcctt 
iodtfeoout Qoiu; and

(d) if ao. how the lo ii to tbe Indian 
T.V, iodttttry it propoMd to be made good ?

MR. SPEAKER : That it what be hat [SnglUk]
•aVi.

SHRI R R NARAYANAN ; At I »aid 
earlier, the ttie (o Oriita wat c h o m  becaut« 
ccruio iafrattructural facilities e tittirg  thefa 
a n  ivot available el««i»herc. I can auure 
the boo Member that we will make every 
effort to com p^e the coottr\»citofl of the 
plant according to tchedule.

May I abo  »ay ooe more thing : about 
Trooibay, tcieniittt have adviiad ut tha| 
further induttrial coatiructioa and activity 
there tttcif may not be detirable.

SHRI JA G \N N A TH  RAO : Th«
«

Gopalpur-on-Sca b  io my coAttitueocy. 
Large dcpotitt of mooaiite tand a rt there. 
That wat the main reason why tha plant wat 
located there. Tha survey was underttken 
In 1964 Tbe plant h u  gooe into produc* 
Uon. and I know that coocentrates are being 
shipped from ICakinada minor port. I w r^e 
to the Mioialer recently that thb  export of 
conceoirates should be from Oopalpur mloor 
port, at>d not from Kaklnada,

May 1 know from, the bon: Minbter 
whether productkio b likely to go up, what 
b  the rated capacity and what b  the 
production today 7

, SHRI K R NARAYANAN ; Pioductkm 
t^ a y  is 120 metric tonnes, and the envisaged 
capecity for OSCX>M b  150 toooes, whicb
will meet oar requi IS. Ia

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY AND THE MINISTER OF 
STATE IN THE DEPARTMENTS OF 
OCEAN DEVELOPMENT, ATOMIC 
ENERGY, ELECTRONICS AND SPACE. 
(SHRI K R . NARAYANAN): (a) Foreign 
technical colUborationt for manufacture of 
Colour TV (CTV) tctt arc g«>craUy nor 

'permitted. H o»e\er, with cffcct from 
M .I9 I6 , com paoia with foretgn e<)uil> not 
etoeeding 40% were allowed to participate in 
the TV industry. Government does not 
propose to revcrK thb  decision.

(b) Thb was done to bring TV policy in 
line with the general policy under which a 
company with foreign equity of 40% of lets 
b  eligible for participation in manufacture 
of products open to the o r^ n b ed  private 
sector.

(c) No. su .

(d) Does not arise.^
* * •

[7>Qnti4Uta»]'

SHRI DILEEP SINGH B H U R IA : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I thsnk the bon. Minbter 
for giving a catrgorical antwer to my. 
question. As has been stated by tbe bon, 
M labter in h b  reply, only those companies 

* which have forsieo eauitv nm dntc
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were illowed Co participtto in ibe TV 
li^uitry with effect frootk 1.1.1986. 1 would 
like to koow from the boo. Miaitier ib« 
oBinei of Ibe couQtries aod the oumber of 
coopiQies which were giveo permission aod 
tbe amount of capital iam ted  tbereia T

[Engtisk] ,

SHRI K.R. NARAYANAN : Aj far u  
' 40% colUboratioo ia cooceroed. may 1 make 

it clear that it is doc <ecbotcal coUaboratioii« 
but equity cdlaboratioo aod fioancial 
coUabontioo. Ai ffr as tbe oumber of 
compaoies if cooceroed, we have giveo 
ktieri of ioleot to 10 compaoies, out of 
which 2 are actually m'aoufacturtot TV Mts, 
and u  regards tbe quantity of TV lets 
manufactured it is, as tbe boo. member has 
eoquired about it, ooe company is maou- 
factuhng 2000 TV tcta aod another company 
is manufacturing 4.6f94 TV sets. Tbe House 
will remember that tbe total oumber of 
maoufacturiog of colour TV sets io lodia is
8.5 lakhs, , out of which only' a very 
iosigoifkant number is beiog maoufactured 
by these 40 per ceoi equity companies.

[TronstaHcM]

SHRI DILEEP SINOH DHURIA : Kfr. 
Speaker, Sir, a number of compaoics io our 

.country are engaged io tbe manufacture of 
T.V. 1 would like to know wbeiber a three 
or five years agreement would be signed to 
tbe e(Tcc( that these foreign companies would 
wiod up their  ̂busioeaa after our Indian 
companies start productioo iodigeoousiy 7 
Are you going to take any such dectsioo 7

[EMgihk]

SHRI K.R. NARAYANAN : I luppoK 
the bon. member means fioaocial collabora-
tion. We do oot have tecboologtcal collabora- 
tioo, as ! u id , for tbe production of T.V. 
sets. Ai regards fioancial collaboratioo, 
there is a specific dootract and 40 per ceot 
equity is allowed. There is no time Ihiiii. We 
see such compaoics more or less as if they 

 ̂ire  Indian companies; they ire  eligible to  ̂
participate in tbe productioo just like Indian 
companies.

[TransiatUnt] .

DR. CHANDRA SHEKHAR TRI- 
f 'PATHI r  Mr. Soeaker. Sir, sU years ago.

Ibe United Sulea of America bad published
i  report after conducting •  luivey that 
viewers of colour T.V, develop blurred 
vision and suffer g nnmbcr of body daokagea. 
1 bad raised this questioo m this very 
House sia-seven months bnck. ' 1 would 
like to know from the bon. Minister wbeiber 
the Cenual OoverniDeot would study the 
said report aod Aod out as to »bat bed 
effel^ doet the colour TV viewing * cauic 7 
If there are bad effects, wbai cffcctivo* steps 
GovemiDeot propose to uke lo bring about 
impfovemeot in it 7 1 wouiJ also like to
know whether tbe G overnm ^t have con-
ducted any survey as to what bad tffccu 
does the colour TV caute to the m wers aod 
wbcttMf some effective step« to remove 
them are proposed to be taken 7

*

SHRI K.R. NARAYANAN ; We da 
not suffer from t>lurred vision as in Cbe 
United States. Anyhow, we do odt have 
that many colour TV seu to cause koy 
kind of mjury to the eyes. Anyway, this 
b  oot tbe propositioo whicb tu i beto 
esublubed; this is ooly a view which has 
been eiprcssed by some.

ITram hiha]

SHRI MADAN PANDEV : Mr.
iSpeaker, Sir, there has been a change in tbe 
strategy of tbe muUi-natiooal companws. 
They have developed a new strategy of 
collaborating with private sector io some 
cases aod with public sector io some other 
cases' As a result of this new strategy, 
they are capturing the indigenous trade. 
Thos, they are remitting the profit to their 
counuiea of origin. Will ibe boo. Mmisier 
bring forward a legislation under which 
caution could be exercised while giving any 
such permissioos io future barring the 
agreement t that have already been signed tn 
the joint lector aod to dncouiage the 
capitalists who are planning to enter the 
joint sector 7 .

[Englhk]

SHRI K.R. NARAYANAN: As I 
poioud 901, apart froip two companies, all 
other oonpanies munufacluring TV k u  are 
entirely loduin compenies. Therefore, 
there b  oo queHioo of foreign exchange
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folof oat. ^Aptrt fro o  two co«p«otet, all 
other comptoict miDuf»cturio| TV teu  tre  
iodigcQOut lodUo compaoiet.

M R .S reA K C R : The Qu«»li0B Hour
ii over.

W RrrnEN  a n s w e r s  t o  q u e s t i o n s
m

\m ii l tk ]

D hrrnU a ofT orefI f«r N«»- 
FoTMtry Parpo«e«

•3S6. s u m  MULLA^PPALLY RAMA- 
CHANDRAN : Will the Mininer of 
ENVIRONMENT AND FORESTS be 
pkatetS to ttatc : ‘

V

(ft) the dctftito of exenipiioo tr io ird  
owJcf the F o m t (DMuenraitoo) Aci, 1910 
by UoioQ GcwAiraetii tod tbm by  permit* 
lint the uM of foreci Uod for noo-foreiiry 
(Hirpo«t« in Kerali oe the cooditioa that 
coinpmsatofy tffo rttitiio a  would be dooe;

(b) whether Govcr«ineiit of Ke/ftla 
h n  bctn able to comply with the coodiiion 
of compenfatory »(|^reatatk'ii to aoy citeot; 
and

(c) the da^ailt of forcfl land actually 
otiiMcd for non-fortatry puipoec* io Kerala 
during |Q»4 85 1

IH E  MINISTER OF ENVIRONMENT 
AND FORESTS (SHRI BHAJAN LAL) ;
(a) The Forest (Cooaenratioi}) Act« 1980 
providet for no eiempiioo with rrgard to. 
d im tio n  of forest land for ooo-forait 
purpotei and oofie hai been t in te d .  
Divrrtion of 1161.30 ha. of forcH land for 
non-forest use was pernitlad io I t  catea 
under the protUions of this Act with tha 
ttipulalioo that cofnpcMttory afforeatatioo 
will be carried out. Eltren cases pertained 
to electric traounission Hots, one to hydro* 
electric project, two to roada, one to oil- 
palm cultivation, one to spaot ceotre« one to 
manufacture of mineral water and ooa to 
providing amenities to pilgrims. ,

(b) The Oovernmtcit of Kerafai have 
only identiflad 134.94 ha. of noo-foreat land 
for compeniatory affoftatatioo. No affore* 
station has been dooa.

(c) 141.82 ha. of forest land was 
pennitted to be diverted to don-forest use 
from 1.4.1984 to 31 3.1985. Divenion of 
6.98 ha. of forest land was for ekctric 
trftoamtstion line, 127 ha. for bydro-clcctric 
projects, 1.92 ha. for roads, 1.31 ba. for 
caoal, 0.81 ha. for water supply scheme, 
2.65 ha. to r  a convent school and* 1.15 ha. 
for investigations for a h>dro-electric 
project.

Addhloaal Resoarrea for Norlear Power 
Prograaiaic

•J*9. SHRI * YASHWa NTRAO 
OADAKH PATIL : Will (be PRIME 
MINISTER be picued to tu ie  :

(a) wbethtr Government propose to 
raise additional resources for oi^lrar power 
programcnes through bonds and debentures; 
and

♦
(b) if so. the deuils thereof ?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY AND MINISTER OF 
STATE IN THE DEPARTMENTS OF 
OCEAN DEVELOPMENT. ATOMIC 
ENERGY, ELECTRONICS AND SPACE 
(SHRI K R. NARAYANAN) : (a) Yes,
Sir.

(b) Steps are being uken  to convert 
the Nockar Poirer Board into a Company 
to enable it to raise resources through 
Bonds.

Poat Office Deposit Schcne

•391. PROF. K.V. THOMAS.* Will 
the^M inister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state :
%

(a) whether complaints hsve been 
received that some ' Post OfRce deposits 
Schemes are not attractive to the depositors; 
and

(b) ifao , tiM actton proposed to be 
taken io this regard 7

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JANARDHANA POOJARY): (a) and (b). 
The colltctknM under Poat Otficc Deposit 
ScheoMi do not it»dicgte that theae do I .




